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THE

ADVENTURES
OF

MASTER HEADSTRONG
AND

Miss PATIENT,
On the ROAD to HAPPINESS.

A CCORDING to fome old re-

/"\ cord, which fell into the

hands of the author of this lit>

tie book, once on a time, Matter

Headjtrongy a young gentleman ofa

very obflinate difpofition, fet out on

A 3 a journey
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a journey to the Land of Happinefs

He took no companion with him,

but on his way he met with Mifs

Patient^ an elderly ftaid female,

called Reafin, and a youth who was

known bythenameofPtf^ww The

laft of tnefe came rufhing on like a

torrent, and generally went to the

left i
Mifs Patient came on more

fed.uely upon the right hand, while

jteafM kept the middle way.

A ft: cam, however,flopped them,

and a uorrn drove them to fhelter,

when commencing an acquain-

tance,
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tance,
" Whither are you going

" fo faft?"faid Mil's Patient to Maf-

ter Headftrong.
cc Whither are you

"
creeping fo (lowly r"faid he On

comparing accounts, it appeared

they were both bound for the Re-

gions of Happinefs, towards which

Reafon offered to dircci their courfe.

Pajfion faid, he was full as well ac-

quainted with the way, and Maf-

ter PLeadjIrong was much inclined

to believe him
;

but after fome dif-

putes they confented thatfhe {hould

be their guide, as (he had ccndut-

A 4 ed
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cd many to the country they were

in fearch of.

This was accordingly agreed on

for the prefent; and before the

temped was over, Matter Head-

f.r:-ng and PaJJion were for fetting

out and purfuiog their journey
' We had better wait awhile" laid

Mii, Patient
;

"there are clouds

< which threaten more (bowers,

%t nor do we know yet whether

*

yonder ftream is fordable; there

<;
may be danger in the trial.

1 '

*' There Is more danger of lof-
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"
ing our time by delay," cried

Paffiw ;

" but as the matter was

left to Reafoni (he determined that

they fhould wait a little -fo they

ftaid till the clouds began to dif-

perfe, and then went direclly to

the ilream, into which, forgetting;

thejr agree ment,PaJfion followed by

Headftrong9 violently plunged; but:

after repeated trials and much dan-

ger they were bo$h obliged to re-

turn, while M\fc. Patient^ fuffering

he.rfelf to be guided byReafon, found

a place that was paffabie,where they

A 5 went
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went over with eafe; and their com-

panions, after much wearinefs and

loft labour, were under the necef-

fity of following their example,

The way now feemed plain be-

fore them ; when Paffion told Maf-

ter Headflrongj that it would be lofs

of time to go on flowly. Accord-

ingly they hurried forward, and

found the road broad and agree-

able But at laft they arrived at

a place where two ways met ; as

they could not ftay to deliberate,

in the abfence of Reafon^\iQm they

had
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had left with Mifs Patient behind

them, they inftantly chofe the left-

hand road, which had a flattering

appearance : this foon alfo divided

into various paths, at which Mafter

Htadftrong at firft began to hefitate;

but PaJJton urged him on, obferv-

ing that from the direction of all

thefe paths there was not a doubt

but that they would all end in the

great road :
" Why then ihould we

"
wait," fays he,*

6 for Mifs Patient*
** who, with her companion Rea-

"fin, may have taken fome round-

A 6 abcm
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<c about way, and are always re-

"markably flow in (-heir motions."

Our hero liftened to his fellow-

traveller, as he was too much dif-

pofed to do, and took one of the

"paths at a hazard, without confi-

dering whither it would lead him.

But it was not long before he be-

came forry for his refolution ;
for

after having patted many a craggy

path, he found himfelfentangled in

a wood full of thorns and briars,

through which it was with the ut-

rnoit difficulty that he made his way.

What
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What added to his trouble was^

that is was now night-fall the fun

was fet, and darknefs foon added

to the horror of the place.

He now mifled PaJJtan^ and regret-

ted that he had fo foon quitted the

company of Reafon, whomight have

contributed to help him out of his

difficulty; but how to return to

her he knew not: he was therefore

refolved to go on, and was
juflb

fpent with fatigue, when he faw

a glimmering light, which he made

up to, and having got out of the

A 7 wood,
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wood, entered afpacious plain,with

a large building in full view, the

windows of which were filled with

lights, and the roofs rang with

mufic.

Tranfported with joy, he haften-

ed towards it, having firft drank of

a fountain which prefented itfelf

tu him unexpectedly, and revived

his weary fpirits. He proceeded to

?his palace by a walk lined on

either fide with trees, that were

h-ii g with lamps of different co-

lours, that Ihed a beautiful light,

whilft
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whilft nightingaks fang among the

branches.

Pieaiure, witheagerneis, we view j

But guilty pleafure n*?er is true.

A 8 And
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And here again he was joined by

Paff- '"
9 who har gone afide into

another pr 'b
,
as he faid by chance.

" But," adds he, "it is as I told

<f
you ;

and though I dare fay you
"

IT.P: v ith lome difficulties, yet,
4 '

you know, no good istobegain-
"

' d without trouble You fee we
*' have met again, and that in a

*<
very proper and happy place

" Look round you, and fee how
* e

charming every thing appears,
" even at night; what a fine prof-
"

pet then fhajl we have to-mor-

row>
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<c
row, when the glorious fun rifes

" on this delightful country! But,
<c in the mean time, we muft not

*'
delay proceeding to yonder

<e
building, where we may refreih

" ourfelves for the night There
cc

you will find every thing proper
" to comfort you after the fa-

"
tiguesofyourjourney Infhort,

' that is the palace of Pleafure^
66 and you need not dojubt but

" we are in the right road to

i*
Happinefs."

Mafter
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Mafter Head/Iron^ wa much

comforted by this difcourfe, and

quickening his pace, foon came to

the lofty building, where they were

received by a train of young men
and women, richly drefied, who

invited them to partake of their ,

pleafures, and conducted them into

a fpacious room, where there were

a number of both fexes aiTembled,

dancing, finging, and drinking the

molt agreeable liquors. At the

upper end of the hall fat a lady,

richly habited, of a moft excellent

ihape
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fhape and complexion, as far as

her fkin was difcovered, but flic

wore a veil over her face, as if

from modcfty, and which Pajjion

judged to be the thin covering of

excellent beauty. But in the midft

of their mirth, entered an elderly

man, \vhom they all feemed induf-

trioufly to avoid However, he

mingled with the croud, and after

frequently interrupting their fport,

feemingly in a very ill-natured

manner, went up to the lady who

itemed to prefide, and in fpite of

all
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all her efforts to avoid him, feized

her, and plucked the veil from

her face, when {he appeared ex-

pofed a moft ugly, loathfome

witch, cloathed in filthy rags, and

a {hocking figure of deformity-
While Matter Head/iron^ flood in

furprize, Paffion difappeared, and

the old man ftriking the ground
with his wand, the palace vaniflied,

the lofty pillars and the painted

cielings were no more, the mufic

and muficians were loft together,

and
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and all was inftantly changed to a

barren clefert.

So, like a dream, falfe joys will fly,

And leave us, e'en before we die.
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Here, pining with anguifb, and

almoft loft in defpair, Matter

Headfirong laid himfelf down on

the cold ground, wearied as he

was, endeavouring to take fome

reft ; but no fooner did he clofe

his eyes, than he heard a noife,

like the howling of wild beafts in

his ears He rofe,and looked about

him, but faw nothing he lay

down again, when he was roufed

as by the founding of a thoufand

trumpets; and thefe noifes were

repeated
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repeated every time he attempted

to take any repofe.

He rofe at break of day, aim oft

as much fatigued as ever when,
while he flood thinking for a mo-

ment (the firft time he ever did

fo) which way he fhould travel,

an old man appeared at his fide, in

whofe countenance he thought he

difcovered the traces of that very

difagreeable perfon who had fo

lately fpoiled their mirth at the pa-

lace. "Deteftablewretch !

"
cried

g)
* what dofl thou here?

" Thou
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<c Thou haft already deftroyed
tc my fatisfa&ion. Art thou come
"

ftill further to torment me ?"

,-:.-

The tempting icti.ej by fancy wrought,

Will fly before our ferious thought.
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" Your fatisfadion," faid the old

man ;
" will always be foon de-

"
ftroyed, if it is not better plac-

" ed than it was then."

" I don't know that," faid Head-

flrong ;
'< but I well know I was

" then highly pleafed, and am now
" mod miferable ; every thing
tc

croiTes me."
ts No wonder," replies the Phan-

tom *' You were then entertained

44 in the palace of Fd-fc Picajure
16 You are now in the realms of

"
Dli~'A
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*'
you heard and faw was but

<c
empty fhow, and here you will

" meet with nothing but what is

" to mortify you."
" And who art thou," demand-

ed Headftrong^
" that takeft fuch

"
delight in vexing me ?"
" My name," faid the other,

<l
is

Ck
Rffieftion\ I am not to be driven

*'
away, nor bribed to ab fence

"I come when I plcafe uncall-

" ed 1 enter alike the peafam's
"

cottage, and the prince's palace
"

1 (hall be often troublefome
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u to you, but you will be better

"
acquainted with me when you

u know how to flight PaJJion^ to

" wait for Mifs Patient, and at--

" tend to the guidance of Reafon

inftcadof Pa/un."
"

I have loft them both," cried

the diftrefTed traveller,
" and {hall

u be glad to lofeyoutoo." And

with thefe words, he let off, though

not knowing the road he took ;

but he faw the rifmg fun filming

on feme diftant verdant hills, which

encouraged him to make the beft

of his way out of the defert.
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At laft he effected his purpofe

fo far, that he came to the fide of

a large road, into which he refolv-

ed to itrike ; and, as it feemed

much frequented, doubted not but

it would at laft lead him to the

way he had left, as he always

fuppofed that every one was eager

to take the path to Happinefs; but

he forgot how many in life miftake

their end by choofing evil for

good, and fo milling of all they

defire.

Here
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To Happmefs ail think they tend,

But fee' what crouds miftake their end.

Here
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Here again he was joined by

Paffion^ to whom he could not

help obferving, how much he had

been difappointed at the palace

of Falfe Pleafure ; but PuJJion foon

reconciled this matter. u You
" know," faid he,

" travellers

" muftnowand then bedifappoint-
"

ed, but all this may tend to good
<c at laft We are now upon a

<c
journey and if we don't pro-

* c ceed with fpirit, how are we
" to come to the end of it ? For

" my part, I am always for go-
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"
ing on Any thing is better

" than delay."

M after Headjlrong eafily gave in^

to this opinion, and went on with

Pajjl'.n^ till meeting with feverai
\

perlbr.s on the roaJ, he afked them,

whicher they were bound ? They
allaniweredj.Tothe regions ofHap-

pine& and- he was doubly com-

forted when he round that feverai

of them had not only chofcn the

fame road, but had gone through

the fame troubles that he hi-mfclf

had experienced, So he proceed-
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ed in the greateft hafte, and fooii

outwent all his companions, Paf-

fton unfeen ftill following at a dif-

tance.

At length, being much delight-

ed, and his attention wholly em-

ployed with a profpecl: that charmed

his fight, as the country was full of

concealed pits, he fell unawares

into one of them, from whence be-

ing unable to extricate himfelf, he

fell into an agony of rage and de-

fp iir, when, to his furprize, he fud-

denly few the old man again (land-

ing
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ing by the fide of the pit
" Art

"them there again t torment me?"

faid he " Not fo," anfvvers the

old man,
'*

perhaps rather to help
M

you ; but be that as it may,
*' as I told you before, -I often

" come uncalled"" If \ou talk

" of helping me,"cries H adjlrcng

haftily,
6C tell me how to get out

" of this $>it."

You
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Rtficftion oft will bitter prove,

Yet can unnumber'd nis remove.
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*

<; You fell into it by your folly,"

replied Rffcfti n,
" and you mull

<

get out of it by your labour

" Ai! fecrrej pledant indeed, but

u I tol-J you this was the Land of

ntrtjerit. Flo.vevcr, you
:> up that (le..p;-ftj. lace,

"
rii.ij then you ir.ii!;

,1 pk-a fa nt path, that isi ;

re you, and keep the ni-j-

4i
j?f d, narrow vvav, to t

44
yr-it

come up to thofe tr.

m v->u can but i

*

they are ib far oli."

3 2
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Mafter Headftrong^ having made

feveral trials to free himfelf by
Other means, was forced to follow

th.b a 'vice at laft, and after get-

ting out of the pit with much dif-

ficulty, and tracing the rugged,

narrow way, he came up with the

travellers, whom he found waiting

for him, an<) whom he now dif-

tii'ti 'fhtd to be no other than Rea-

fon rtd Mifs Patient, whom he had

fo long forfaken.

Tho' but juft delivered from fo

fnany difficulties, he could not help

obfcrvingj
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obferving, in his hafty way, that,

after all the hinderances he had

met with, they were not a bit more

forward on the way than himfelf

Mifs Patient juftly obferved, though

that was true, yet they had pro-

ceeded on a more agreeable road,

were well entertained at various

places, and at laft had taken a cir-

cuit, in order that he mi^ht over-

take them "
Yes," adds Reafcn^

" and now you are once more
<c

got into the light road, I hope
"

you will take care to keep in it.
1 *

B
3 But
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But the young traveller, whofe

chief fault was, that he could not

bear a juft rebuke, not anfwering

a word, proceeded fullenly before

them.

As he was thus going' on, he

few a very agreeable (hady bovver

on his right hand, to.vards which

he was tempted to incline, and the

more fo, a c
,

Rety'in, who was pretty

near, did not make any figns to

check him ; while, on the other

hand, he was beckoned by a fe-

rrule figure in white robes. She
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was feated in a beautiful alcove,

near a running frream. In her right

hand (he held a glafs, that ihe

prefentcd to all travellers, and

through which they difcovereci the

moft agreeable profpeds. Her 3eft

arm refh-d upon an anchor, and at

her fidt- itood one much younger
than herfelf, wh.'fe eyes were

fparkling, yet rather wild ; and

whofe apparti vva& of all the co-

lours that we fee in the rainbow.

inquiring of thefe, whether he

was in the Road to Happinef^, they

B 4 eured
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afiured him that he was, and offer-

ed him the glafs, which fhewed

him a new profpeft of the pro-

mifcd land.
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Hope paints the diftant
prpfpeft bright,

But oft deludes the keeneft fight.

B 5 E
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By this time Mifs Patient and

Reafm boih coming up, recalled

him to the road, which he purfu-

ed with more brifknefs than ever,

and was ready a! molt every mi-

nute to exclaim that he was juft

at his journey's end. Reafon af-

fured him of the contrary ;
while

Mifs Patient obferved, that, fhould

the journey be thrice as long, and

thrice as troublefome, it was well

worth their undertaking, if they

arrive 1 in fafety at the place de-

fired. The other was not at all

pleafed
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pleafed with this difcourfe, and

'cbierved it differed widely from

what he had been told juft before,

t>y a m:>ft heavenly figure." That
'**

heavenly figure is toooftendeccit-

"
*"u],"laid /?#?/0H,"yet{hei$ufefeil

44 in life: her name is Hcpe\ her

* c

younger fifler, in tlie parti-co-
<c lourtd vloaths, is called Fancy

-

9

*' and th?lc h-.ve deluded thou-

*' fands. But ict'k. before you, and
"

you v\ i! -.ether they
'" are alvv-yt. to b^ credited."

Shehdd icarctly fponcii, when liiey

B 6 perceived,
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perceived, juft before them, a lit-

tle decrepit old man, lame and de-

formed, with a chain upon his leg,

and a heavy burden on his (houl-

ders Afk him to what place he

is bound, faid
Reajbn ; Mafter

Headjlrong did fo " Whither do
'*

you think ?
"

faid the old man,
u but to the Land of Happinefs,
" where I certainly fhall foon ar-

ts rive." " And who told you
" fo?'* demanded Reafon. Why f

" the Lady of the Anchor," re-

plied the old man j
" and I can

*<
depend
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u depend on whatever (he fays."

And with thefe words he turn-

ed into a croffiiig road which led

far to the left, and whither H ad-

firong was juft ready to follow

him, when Reafon gave him a

timely check, exclaiming,
" Can

"
you look at that man, and (up-

cc
pofe him calculated for gaining

' the Land of Happinefs ? Don't

"
you know him ? His name is

"
Mijery. He has been often flat-

*' tered by the Lady ..f the An-
<(

chor, and he is ftill refolved to

B 7 liften
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" liften to her. I give you coun^

14
iel, but I fce experience only

44 can make you wife : it you don't

n to me at the fir it call,

cc
i fiiail always leave you to fol-

4C iuvv your own fancies."

Matter



There's none fo wretched but \\i

At times, ibme Hope, to fooihe his mind.

38
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Mal-er HeadJlrGng flood reprov-

ed ; bur, as ufual, did not chufe

to confefs his error, though he

refolv-c to be a little more care-

ful for the future
;
and when he

fzwMiffry a i tempting rugged ways,

and {tumbling at every ftep, could

not help wondering at himfelf, for

thinking him a proper perfon to

dired the road to Happinefs.

For fome time this confidera-

tion had a ftrong effe& upon our

traveller ; he did not go on fo

faft ; he fometimes waited for Mifs
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Patient^ and kept his eye frequent-

ly fixed upon Reafon. While he

proceeded in this manner, all things

went right, and he even came

within view of the beautiful rifmg

hills of the country, before he

thought entirely to truft to him-

felf, as he had formerly done. But

now he began to be almoft mad

with joy.
" I fee the promifed

"
Land," faid he" If Hope de-

" luded Mlfery, fhe has not de-

u luded me the path is plain,

<c and in a little time, without

" either
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<c either waiting for the flow ap-
"

preaches of Mils Patient
y

or

"
being conftandy curbed by Rea-

"
fin, I (hall come at the end

<c of my wiflies."

He
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.Heedlefs indeed are thole who ftray

Where haggard Mis'ry leads the way.

He
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He then increafed his pace, in-

tending to diftance his compa-

nions, to which he was the more

ftongly tempted, as a female, ve-

ry gaudily drefled, came to his

fide, and aflured him tnat fhe had

been at the Land of which he

was in fearch, and was ready to

conduct him thither by the quick-

eft way. Notwithstanding all that

had been told him, Matter Head-

ftrong foon gave ear to her ; flic

tripped on before, and he follow-

ed as lightly as if he trod on

air;
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air; nor, in the midft of his joy,

did he obferve that flie left the

ftrai^ht road that he had beeno

charged to take, till he found him-

felf in a fort of maze, and had loft

the fight of his flattering con-

duarefs.

Now
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V;

f*j^

i

.4^

A fliort return ^oes Headdrong make,

And foon to his old ways will take.

Now
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Now again was our traveller

afTured of his raftmefs, and would

willingly have gone back again,

had he known which way to take ;

but as he did not, he immedi-

ately began, according to his cuf-

tom, -to fall into a rage, and plung-

ed farther and farther into the

maze, while he thought to get

out of it in a hurry. At length,

in the deepeit part of the wilder-

nefs, he met with a perfon who

was wrapped up, from head to

foot, in a dark cloak, and fo muf-

fled
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Experience may thofe ills afluage,

Which owe their birth to Paflion's rage,

fled
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fled that his face could not be

feen This man offered him his

ailiftance to lead him out of the

maze, which being readily accept-

ed, he was as good as his word ;

and Mafter Headftrong at length

found himfelf in a fpacious road,

in which tns conductor oidered

him to keep, telling him that his

name was Experience^ and he hop-'

ed, at leatt, his counfel would not

bf thrown away, as he had often

made fools wife.

Our
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Our traveller now went on agai ._

for a long time without interrup-

tion, and in the evening laid him-

felf down to reft, under a plea-

fant (hade, by the road fide, which

he afterwards underftood to be no.

other than the bower of Satisfac-

tion.

He
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By crooked ways to rife to Fame

Is vain Falfe Honour's but a name.

lie
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He was fo much refrefhed with

the night's repofe, that rifmg early

the next morning, he thought him-

felf equal to every undertaking ;

fo forgetting Mifs Patient- and

Reafon^ he proceeded with the great-

eft fwiftnefs on his journey. It

was not long before he arrived

at a place where he found thefe

words written in gold letters,

THIS is THE ROAD TO FAME
AND HAPPINESS.

He was tranfported with joy at

feeing this, and refolved to follow

the
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the track, which led him to the

foot of a high rock, on the top

of which he faw a mod pompous

building

He
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\^

Caution is good tho* Hiiditrong ftill

Would rather follow his own will*

lie



'
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He could plainly obferve a way
to it, which led through a long

road, far off to the right ;
but as

he found it muft take a great deal

of time to follow this, he refolv-

ed to take a little crooked path,

that he doubled not would pre-

fently bring him to the top of

the hill. He propofed to enter

en it immediately, but he foon

found th- difficulties that attend-

ed his undertaking were far much

greater than he had at firft ima-

gined they would be : many a

rugged
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rugged rock had he to climb, and

many a blaft of wind was often

near over-fetting him, and throw-

ing him from the height to which

he was afcending. However, as

he was not eafily difcouraged, he

got through a number of difficul-

ties, and was come almoft to the

fpot where the building flood,

when, juft as he thought to climb

the fummit, he fell down a pre-

cipice that he had not obferved,

and rolled till he came to the

mouth of a cave, into which he

had
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If Reafcn bs not kept in view,

Difgrace and danger may enfue.

had
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Lad certainly fallen, but that he

was fuddenly relieved by a Fairy

Form, who /hatched him from the

danger, fet him upright, and tell-

ing him the impoflibility there

WHS then of reaching the top of

the rock, led him by flow degrees

down the hill, and landed him

on the even

When he afked^ptoat all this

meant, and to whom he was oblig-

ed for his frtfety
?
" My name/' faid

.;veixr, "is the Fairy Cau-

tion
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c< thn'You were jufl going to

<e be loft in the cave of /

<c when I came To happily to your
" deliverance I am the daughter
" of Experience, and coufin-g-er-
" man to Reafon, without whofe

tc
company you fhould net have

4t
proceeded on your expedition.

-

cc Seek out t^^companions that
:

'*
you have Id^^oryou m-j

" ver hope to get well to the end

46 of your journey . Turn to the

"
right, and you'll fn-,d the

44 road-. it is -no:n, .

C 2
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tf
you fhould pafs through the

'
Temple of Fame, that is not

<c
every one's lot; but you muft

< enter the Temple of Virtue^ be-

" fore you can poflibly arrive at

<c the regions of ffappixefs."

TheFaitydifappeared, and Maf-

ter Headftrovg promifed to follow

the directions, an^was not long

before he came iWo the main

road, and again (aw thofe hills

which had once fo much delighted

him What was ftiil better for

him, he met again with his fel-

low-
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low-travellers, who never reproach-

ed him for his imprudence, but

continued their courfe, Reafon mak-

ing figns for him to follow her

directions, which he was at pre-

fent well difpofed to obey ; and

fo they all went in company.
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With Reafon when our wiflies join,'

Wii! itill promote each good def>gn.
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At length they carne in fight of

the Temple which the Fairy Cau-

tion had mentioned ; there were

three avenues, at the end of all

\vhich ,the building appeared full

in view. One of thefe paths ap-

peared to be ftrewed with flow-

ers; the fecond was level, 1

and even
;
but the middle wuv,

narrow, rugged, and in mr.r.

ces looked as if it was full of

thorns. Mailer Hcadftrcng, who
was by this time again got before

his companions, chofe the firft of

C 4
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thefe, which began to wind in

fuch a manner, that he was ou

of fight of Reafon and Mifs Pa-

tient before he was aware of hi

miftake.

Turning
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When firft we enter Folly's way,

We know not that we go aftray.

C 5 Turning
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Turning back and miffing Rea-

y$#, he was at firft forry (as
was

generally the cafe
)

for his rafli-

nefs ; but upon looking forward,

as he thought he ftill had the

Temple in view, he comforted

himfelf with the notion that he

was in the right r-oad, and con-

cluded that his companions would

ibon come up with him. In the

mean time, he amufed himfelf with

gathering the flowers which grew

on either hand in great plenty ;

and prefently obferving fome trees

which

i
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which he thought bore very fine

fruit, he (like our parents Adam
and Eve) was tempted to pluck,

andeat^ which he had no {boner

done, than he loft all thoughts of

Reafon, and went on through va-

rious winding paths, without con-

fidering how his journey would

end } and though he no longer law

the Temple, was now fo intoxica-

ted with the fruit, that he wan-

dered on till he was weary, and

then laid himfelf down to reft

upon the firft bank he came to ;

C 6 but
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Deluded men fee joys anfe,

Which fade before their fober eyes.

but
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but waking fuddenly, was a lit-

tle furprifed to fine that he had

been fleeping upon the brink of

a deep river He got up in hade,

began to rub his eyes, and look-

ed about him, to fee if he could

any where difcover the profpe&

of the Temple of Virtue^ or the

Hills of Happinefs: when he

could fee neicher of thefe, he at-

tempted to go back again by the

way he came ; but every ftep he

took, he found the road lefs plea-

fant, the flowers were faded, and
C 7 all
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all things wore a different appear-

ance from what he had before ex-

perienced.

While M after Keadflrong was

v/ondering at this change, the fkies

began to lour, and a terrible {torm

arofe. The noife of the rolling

thunder, and the roaring of wild

beads, now flruck him with more

horror than he had ever experi-

enccd fince he left the Land of

Disappointment. He proceeded on

his way, however, as well as he

could,
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could, till at laft he reached a

little cottage, which he entered in'-

great hade to flicker himfelf from'

the ftorm. The owner appeared

to be a very furiy perfon, and,

though he admitted him willingly

enough, never offered him any

refremment, nor bade him wel-

come. - He now once more at-

tempted to get fome repofe, for

which purpofe ne threw himfelf

upon a couch ;
but the bed feem-

ed to be ftrewed with thorns,

which, though he coulj not fee

C 8 them,
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them, pricked him fo much, thrt

it was not poffible for him to fleep.

Befides this, he no fooner clofed
'

his eyes than a number of imps

ran little fpikes into his fides, dif-

appearing as foon as he began to

look about him.

Thus
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Care, that difturber of the breaft,

Where-e'er he comes, denies all reft.

Thus
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Thus tormented, our traveller

being heartily weary of his 'lodg-

ing, and rifing in a rage, afked

his landlord who he 'was, and

what was the reafon he fuffered

him to be thus ill-treated ?
" My

" name is CareJ* faid the furly

hoft,
" and this is the entertain-

ct ment which I always give my
<f

guefts."
" Farewel then," cried

his gueft,
" I will fooner venture

46
through the worft of florins than

<e
ftay any longer with you."

At
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" At thefe words he made directly

towards the door, but' finding it

fattened, fell into an agony of

defpair. Recovering himfelf, how-

ever, he at laft thought he faw a

breach in the walls of. this fhat-

tered dwellfng, through which he

made his efcape, while Care turned

his back. Yet fome of his imps

purfued him for a long way, and

tormented him till he met with a

female 'of vaft fize, that had by her

a lion, who feared them away. As

our traveller was again at a ftand,

flic
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{he ordered him to draw near cc

tc will do you no harm," faid foe-,

cc I (hall be your friend ; my name
<c is Fortitude ^ I am the daughter
<c of Refignation. This lion is my
<c

emblem, keeps company with

" me, and I will bear you out

"
throughout all dangers, and put

"
you at laft into the right road;

c< but you muft pafs yonder ftream

<c before you can again get fight of

"the Temple of Virtue" 6he then

led him by the hand, till he came

to

,
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to a deep black river, into which

he plunged, and the waves going

over his head, feemed as if he

would be loft for fome time.
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Repentance firft is bitter found,

But often with content is crowifd.

At
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At laft he got fafe to the other

fide, but not till he had fwallowed

a great deal of water Fortitude

then put him into the plain middle

road,
4

which, though at firft it ap-

peare'd to be thorny, grew more

pleafant at every ftep. Here he

once more met with Mifs Patient

and Reafon^ whom he refolved never

more to lewe. The latter told him

the ftrearn he had paffed, and of

which he had drank fo deeply, was -

called the bitter water ofRepentance ;

and congratulating him on his

efcape,
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efcape, they led him by a fteep

afcent to the Temple of Virtut. He
no fooner arrived there, than frorrv:

the hill on which the building wasi

iituated, he viewed the road he had

taken, ajid while he was convinced

of the many miftakes he had com-

mitted, wondered how he had

efcaped the perils of his journey.

Mifs Patient and La.dy Fortitude

now led him into the temple, where

the goddefs received him with joy.

He
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Reafon, Religion, Patience, fhow

The way to every blifs below.

He



::
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He offered to heaven at her altar

and afterwards Mifs Patient
,Reafo.

and Fortitude, with a grave matron,

called Religion, went out with him,

and conducted him on the road to

Happinefs.

The profpeft was now really be-

fore him, and he foon began to af-

cend thofe pleafant hills which he

had fo long viewed at a diftance.

He was no longer in fear of the

fnares of Falfe Pleafure, the troubles

of Disappointment, or the fharp

pangs of Care. The fweet and

wholefome
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wholefome air of the country re-

lieved him from all his fatigues,and

refrefhed his wearied fpirits, and !

he took care never to lofe.fight of

his conductors till he arrived at the

promifed land ; where, however,

he faw but few of thofe whom he

had formerly feen purfuing their

journey thither.

My
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By Virtue thus at laft we gain

Th e end we labour to attain.

My
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My young Reader, when you
look over this fable, mark the moral

with a fteady attention. Paffion9

by which Mafter Headjlrsng was

too rnuch led, is that violent defire

of pleafure which can never lead to

good, but when it is reftrained by

Patience^ and guided by Reafon.

Happinefs is indeed purfued by every

body, each in his own way j but

alas ! how many do we fee, deluded

by Falfe Pleajure^ inftead of obtain-

ing the prize, fink into mifery and

infamy ! Hcpe is indeed often ready
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to a/lift us ; but /&/><? without Rea-

fon is but a fal reappearance, and he.

that will purfue the paths of Vice, f

-

can never hope to get again into thej

road ofjjappinefs till he has Aval-
.

lowed large draughts of the bitter

waters of Repentance.
* fc 7^o be good is to be happy."

There is, therefore, no other way
to attain true Pleafure> bat by a

righteous life
;
no way to Happi-

rtcfs,
but by the means of Religion

and Virtue .

THE END.
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